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ROCKEFELLER IN

QUEER STUNT

Oloveland August 10 Jobo D

Rockefeller has dfoidad to try the
Kuolpp ouio Aflor scientists and
modialao hsvo failed to restore bis
hoaltb hn ban turned to nature f6r
relief Today ho took his first trial
mout

It was after dawn whon tho lawn
was still not with dew thst Mr
Itookefellor was seen to oomo from
tbokituhen door of his Forost Hill
home and step out upon tho lawn

Around his form he die w a tilth robe

and he shiTerediastheehill rnoruiog
air swept about him skirts and dls
played two bare foot Plunging
boldly on Mr Roakefeller walked
through the grass hU figure resem-

bling
¬

a reitloi spirit an he strode
bank and forth aud around the
house

Mr Rookofeller- - did not seem to
care who saw him Ponlbly he
thought that the early hour would j

prevent curious eyes from prriog
but be nogUoled to oount upon the
milkman the newa carrier and a fow

belated psdestrians rrho stopped on

their nay to witness the spectacle of
tho wealthiest man in the world
parading upon the laivn with a Iqok

of firm detormlnatlou on the faee
Although Mr Rockefeller was once

a barofooted lad his foot bad loog
grown tendor for their iuoaioment
In modern footwear and he was

heard ones or twice to murmur
Ouoh as he stepped upon rough

placet This oonrlnced Interested
spectators that Mr Rockefeller was

not walking in his sleep ai tro sug
gested by a night hawk oabman

who stopped to witness the perr
forniaooe

After a half hours vigorous sxer
olio Mr Rockefeller returned to hit
room Beads of perspiration stood

out upon his brow end his faoe had
a ruddy oolor He appeared in excel
lent spirits and soenied to enjoy the
exercise

Mr Rockefellers adoption of the
cure originated by the Rev Father
Kuelpp is only a part of tho general
icherne whioh he has decided to
follow in tho hope that bin health
may be restored to normal con-

dition
¬

Happenings At Hilo

Two members of the Hilo polise
force were married on Saturday
night Lieut J P Hale benamo unit
In marriage to Miei Malulaoa Paka
kua of Paboa Puna and Policeman
Kaiama likewise took unto himself
a bride Mils K Pea of Puna alio

E E Rlobards and W T Raiding
leave on the S S Enterprise on

e

Wednesday for a throe months visit
to friends and old haiiutn baok east

Neither gentleman has beeu to his
old home for seven yearr and will

oxtooil their travels to take in New
York Boston and oltles in tbo East

DrLE Cofer U S Marine Hosplt
al Surgeou Honolulu was the guest
of Dr John J Grace during his of-

ficial
¬

viit to this port Hilo Tri
butie

ENT
Want XUvonus Gutter

The following petition wa tent
forward by tho Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

to Washington

Tho Chamber of Gominoron de ¬

sires to oail attention to hardships
entailod on oommoros In this
Territoryaby the laok of protection
through a government rovonuo cut
ter

Since annexation this Territory
has been without the servloes of
suoh a venal and until Congress
will appropriate to build a outtor
wh urgo tbo great noaessity of hav ¬

ing a veisel detallod here from some
other distrlot

The largo number of vessels in
the Paoifio Trade calling at lie
wall and tbo great sua extent of this
district render the presence of a
tovonue cutter bora absolutely uc
oonary at all tlmoi

Attention li called to tho Spartan
going on the roof at Kabului and
the sohooner Woodbury being re ¬

ported lost ou her Layaau trip
m

The quarterly meeting of the Dir
trlot Womens Auxiliary will be hold
at St Audrewa Priory at 3 p m
today All tnemben of the parish
branohos of St Andrews St Clem ¬

ents and St Peters are requested to
be praiout as an important quettion
is to be eomidnrod111 I
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Agents For Ths
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANOE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlotult

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phllac

ALLIANCE INSURANOE
PORATION Ltd

ilpbia

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

--PWIPWIUP law

OLiua crnKOHxra wu a inwiw

Olaas Spreckels Oo

UOHOIiULU

Sin FranoUeo AgtnttTUK N8VADANZ
NATIONAL BANK0V8AN VJIANVI8U0

siaw HOHia oa

eAU rilANOIBUO The Nevada MkUon
Bank ol Ban Kranolwo

LONDON Tho Union of London ABmlthe
Uank Ltd

nuw youiC Auisiloca jtzohanfiS lrtlonalBnnk
OniOAOO Oorn ExohageNaUQaal Sank
fAniD OradULyonnalo
3UKMN lreodnerJank
dOt3 KONU KlVa YOKOHAHA Honj
JEW iUALAWl ANU AOBTlJALIA

rr101 New Zealand nad Austj algla
7I0X0WA AND VANOOUVJait Bank

ci British Hoxth America

tVatuaci Qtntral Ihxnklnp ami 03 rue a
Auifrisn

Deposit Received Loans maile on Appioved
Becurlty Commercial owl Traveller Credit
issucu mu 01 Kxclmnge Doutiu aim torn

Gollscllon Promptly AosnuntoJ For

se

No

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfootiy pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver II it
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan lest Go

Toloohono Main 4B

A Fernandez Son
Importers and DealertJn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stovos Leather
Shins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linon and Cotton Twlno Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Morchan
dlse

USTob 4 to SOKINC STRUT
BitVMQ NaoifiQ lod Soltb Sli

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

3215

HONOLULU

p o ijox 7e
Main jBtf

SanitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

GSAK REDDCiOH IK PSICSS

irsrai - V

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Blag Up Msin 73

and our wagon will oall for your
work
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Anrono tending n iketch nud deacrlptlon awl
qulcklr nicertnlu our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably tuttentuMo Coraoiunlra
lloiifHrlctlycouUJOhiltt HANDBOOK on Iuteuw
oiitfrea uldeat nyencr tor nocurius patent
1atints takeu tbrouiih iluun A Co receive

tptclal notlei without efaarKe la tho
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